FINAL REPORT:
TITLE: SIMBU SURVEY ON HOUSEHOLD AVAILABILITY AND AWARENESS OF IODIZED SALT, AND USE
OF SALT CONDIMENTS, FLAVOURINGS, AND FORTIFICATION VEHICLES FOR IRON
Sub-title: Health Education to Eradicate Iodine Deficiency in Simbu Province, PNG
Report prepared by Mr Peter Mabin,

President, Simbu Medical Students Association (SMSA) with the approval of the executive members of
the SMSA
Thursday, 19th July 2018
Vision Statement:
The vision of the Simbu Medical Students Association (SMSA) is to utilize their holiday periods to briefly educate
the Simbu Communities about the determinants of health and also the significance of health.
JUSTIFICATION FOR THIS PROJECT:
This education project was an initiative of the Simbu Medical Students Association (SMSA) in the School of
Medicine and Health Sciences (SMHS) University of Papua New Guinea (UPNG) supported by the Executive
Dean SMHS, the National Department of Health (NDoH), UNICEF PNG, Divisions of Basic Medical Sciences
(BMS) and Public Health in SMHS UPNG.
One of the major objectives was to stage a health education campaign focusing on educating the population
about the importance of iodine nutrition and other children’s health issues affecting child growth and
development for the people of Simbu through public health community forums in each of the 39 district centres in
Simbu Province. The joint initiative empowers the SMSA to conduct the health education through face to face
community education, with pamphlets and local mass media messages as it joins the promotion of global and
local public health efforts or initiatives in preventative medicine to nurture growth of a healthier future population
in Simbu Province.
This education project was stimulated by recent observations of cretinism in Karamui-Nomane district by Simbu
Chief Paediatrician (Dr. G. Kiagi). These observations were supported by the recent laboratory findings by the
Micronutrient Research laboratory in the BMS SMHS UPNG showing very high prevalence of Iodine deficiency
among school-age children in Karamui-Nomane and SinaSinaYongumul Districts in Simbu Province. Hence the
prime objective of this project was to carry out a major awareness about iodine deficiency and the use of
commercially available iodized salt in the districts.
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The overall goal was to create a pathway forward to achieve goals under Pillar 1 of PNG Vision 2050 detailing
indicators of a healthy human integral development. The joint initiative embraces the collaborative efforts to
identify and eradicate some preventable causes of health disorders e.g. malnutrition, Iodine Deficiency
Disorders, Anaemia and others that continue to be common health problems in PNG.
The SMSA is made up of medical, dental and health sciences students from the different districts in Simbu
Province. Most of the students are aware of the salt stream in Karimui-Nomane district that contains un-iodized
salt used for cooking by the communities. The students were ready to participate in the awareness campaign
during their six weeks’ holidays in December 2017.
This project was an excellent opportunity to make use of, because it serves as part of the strategy to combat the
severe Iodine deficiency situation in Karamui-Nomane and in the Simbu Province as a whole. This project was
approved by the SMHS UPNG, NDOH and UNICEF PNG. It was fully funded by UNICEF PNG through NDOH.
We hereby wish to submit the final report of the project carried out in December 2017 / January 2018. The
interim report was submitted to the UNICEF PNG and NDOH in February 2018.
AIMS:
 Education – to educate the people of Simbu about iodine deficiency and its consequences and
prevention and other child health and nutrition issues such as Vitamin A deficiency and deworming
through face to face community fora in 39 locations plus Kundiawa town as well as radio and other
mass media health messaging.
 Rapid rural appraisal – of iodized salt awareness, procurement and consumption in Simbu Province
households along with household use of wheat and rice, two potential food fortification vehicles for Iron.
INITIAL PLAN

The project did not only focus on iodine deficiency although that was the major aim of the project.
Some of the problems that the project aimed to address:
Some of the problems that the project aimed to address were:
 Iodine deficiency in the population;
 Poor maternal and child health care,
 Poor breast feeding practices,
 Malnutrition,
 Poor sanitation and hygiene practices,
 Tuberculosis,
 HIV/AIDS.

How the problems were addressed and how project objectives were achieved:
The project addressed the problems by conducting forums to educate the people of Simbu about
improving their quality of life by embracing the principles of health discussed as solutions to each of the
problems.
Objectives: Awareness to eradicate Iodine deficiency and selected health problems.
a) Education – the project tried to educate the people of Simbu on the changes in their current
practices and attitudes that are necessary to eradicate iodine deficiency, reduce the problems
causing poor maternal & child health care, such as, inadequate breast feeding of infants,
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malnutrition, poor sanitation & hygiene practices, HIV/AIDS, Tuberculosis & Cancer. The
importance of WASH was also discussed.
b) Survey – conducted rapid appraisal on iodised salt consumption in households in the districts
in Simbu Province.
Processes used (Output):
a) Series of public forums were carried out in each of the 6 districts in the province;
b) Mass media press statements (Newspaper, TV, Radio & Internet)
c) Some learning materials obtained from the NDoH were distributed;
Some of the activities carried out during the preparation stage:
a)
b)
c)
d)

Project activity planning
Transport and logistical arrangements;
Purchasing and procurement of materials, equipment and others supplies;
Project supervision, monitoring and management;

Sources of human and other materials (Inputs):
a) Resources persons included students from the School of Medicine and Health Sciences
(SMHS) UPNG
b) In-house training of the Simbu students in SMHS to carryout questionnaire survey and to
conduct the awareness were conducted in the Division of Public Heath SMHS UPNG
c) International Organisation funding (UNICEF PNG)
d) Government grants/funding

ACTUAL IMPLEMENTATION OF THE PLAN
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
The President and Executive members of the Simbu Medical Student Association (SMSA) in SMHS UPNG would
like to acknowledge our major sponsor, the UNICEF PNG in supporting this project to improve the lives of the
people of Simbu and PNG as a whole. We would also like to extend our words of thanks and acknowledgement
to the Iodine Global Network (IGN) and PNG NDOH for supporting this project. We thank the UNICEF PNG
nutrition specialist (Dr. Hanifa Namusoke) and Technical Advisor Nutrition NDOH (Ms Eileen Dogimab) for
approving and supporting this project. We also thank and acknowledgement the Executive Dean of the School of
Medicine and Health Sciences (SMHS) UPNG for supporting this project. We acknowledge the Executive Officer
SMHS UPNG for all the positive feedback to the various requests that we made during the initial and final
preparation of this project. We would like to further extend our words of thanks and acknowledgements to Prof
VJ. Temple (Head of BMS SMHS), Prof G. Gauldan (Head of Public Health SMHS), Mr Samson Grant (Chief
Technical Officer in BMS SMHS) and Ms Jennie Bautau (Technical officer in BMS SMHS) for the sacrifice of your
time to make sure that this project was successfully executed and it was. Finally, we thank and acknowledge the
Simbu provincial health and Simbu medical students for their support and time in carrying out this awareness
project.

OVERVIEW:
According to the original schedule, the project was supposed to commence on 10th December, 2017. However,
due to the closure of the NDOH offices, the funds were delayed for about 8 days. As a result the project started
on 18th December 2017.
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Since the funds were delayed, 10 of the 30 volunteered students left for holidays, thus only 20 students
participated in the awareness. The duration of the awareness was from 18th of December, 2017 to 15th of
January, 2018. Hence, a total of 32 days inclusive of intermittent breaks were committed for the awareness. The
total financial expenses during the course of the awareness were compiled and documented. The acquittals were
finalised and submitted to the HSIP office in Simbu province as required.
Actual implementation of the planned activities and project description:
After our arrival at the community, village councillors and leaders were consulted. They were asked to organise
the community together to a common forum area for us to talk to them. In some places we slept in the villages for
some days. During the nights and evenings the village leaders and councils were asked to inform the people in
the communities about our arrival and our purpose of coming to the village for the awareness event. In the
morning the people gathered together in a common forum area in the village for us to talk to them and the
awareness was conducted smoothly.
Some students distributed some posters we printed while others interviewed the villagers with the
questionnaires. Mostly mothers and young girls of child baring age were interviewed with the questionnaire. Only
few of the questionnaires were interviewed with the males.
After the interview and the collection of the questionnaires, the councillors informed the people on our reason of
coming to the village and conducting the awareness. After the introduction from the councillor, our fist speaker
went up to do a formal introduction of the whole students group and highlight briefly on the purpose of the
awareness that was about to be conducted. After his speech, we have each students going to talk on the topics
that were given to them and that they prepared. Each of us was fully prepared and well educated about the
issues that we presented. Both male and female students participated in the awareness presentations. The main
topic that was emphasized more was iodine deficiency. Each speaker ensured that the message they delivered
was understood by the villagers / people listening. They even spoke in their own vernacular to make the
massage simpler. After all done with their speech the last speaker summarized and reemphasize the major
issues on each of the topics that were covered earlier. After the last speaker, the people / villagers were allowed
to ask as many questions on the topics we spoke to them about and on some of the topics which they had
doubts about that needs further clarifications. The students helped each other to answer various questions that
were asked.
Finally, we allow the community leaders and councillors to give their feedback about the awareness. Mothers
and young girls were also asked to give their views and feedback. After the feedback we thank the people /
villagers and informed them that we will be coming back the next Christmas. The people / villagers really
appreciate the project and the initiating and they are eager for more of such awareness programs.
However, we cannot educate the people on TV, Radio and Newspaper but we have done awareness on internet
by creating our page on Facebook and posting pictures of awareness on it.
Although several places were listed in our original proposal only some of them were reached and awareness
conducted. We could not reach some of the places because of bad road conditions, tribal fighting, political
related violence and other ethnical issues. Below are brief summary of the places that we visited and the
activities carried out.
We have attached 7 Gigabytes (7 GB) Video clips showing details of how the awareness was carried out,
the enthusiasms of the people, the terrain of the places we visited and voice recordings of the talks
given to the people.
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SINASINA YONGUMUGL DISTRICT – 18th of December 2017:
In this district six villages were visited (Yobamoruwa, Dom Kagul, Gunangi, Gateway, Sigima and Direh). All the
20 students in the awareness group participated in the various activities carried out.
Activities carried out: 40 questionnaires were distributed; they were completed and collected. The awareness
was conducted by the students based on the selected topics they were given to prepare for presentation. Each
presentation was followed by questions and answers session. The villagers were given time to ask questions and
the questions were answered accordingly. Some students even spoke to the crowed in their vernacular to further
make information simple for the people. This event was document by Photographs and Video clipd. Some of the
photographs are shown below.
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SALT NOMANE DISTRICT – 20th – 23rd of December 2017:
In this district seven villages were visited (Baniwera, Dulai & Nomane, Ainabane, Gombri, Drima & Oinima, Olwi
& Kama and Dawa). All the 20 students in the awareness group participated in the various activities carried out.
Activities carried out: 57 questionnaires were distributed and collected after they were completed. The
awareness based on the selected topics was conducted by all the students. The villagers were also given time to
ask questions and the questions were answered accordingly. Some students from the area communicated in
their vernacular to further make information simple for the people. Three suspected cases of cretinism were
documented as shown in Appendix 2. Events carried out on various days are documented in the photographs
shown below and Video clips attached to this report.
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KUNDIAWA GEMBOGL DISTRICT – 27th – 28th December 2017:
A total of six places/villages were visited in this district, they are, Goglkme station, Womatne, Dengelagu, Mondia
Bridge, Bongugle and Barande. All the 20 students in the awareness group participated in the various activities
carried out.
Activities carried out: 23 questionnaires were distributed and collected after they were completed. The
awareness based on selected topics was conducted by all the students. The people were also given time to ask
questions and the questions were answered accordingly. Some students from the area communicated in their
vernacular to further make information simple for the people. Some posters were distributed on date 29 th, next
day after the awareness were done. The activities carried out on various days were documented in the
photographs shown below and Video clips attached to this report.
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KEROWAGI DISTRICT 30th December 2017:
Only one village, Bogo & Kawa, was visited in this district. Four students living in the area carried out the
awareness activities. No questionnaires were distributed; brief awareness was done on importance of iodine
nutrition and some posters were distributed to the communities. Some photographs about the activities carried
out are shown below.
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CHUAVE DISTRICT on 5th of January 2018:
Three villages, Pira, Fowei and Elimbari were visited in this district. Two students living close to the areas
carried out the awareness activities. No questionnaires were distributed; brief awareness was done on
importance of iodine nutrition and some posters were distributed to the communities. Some photographs about
the activities carried out are shown below.

KARAMUI DISTRICT 8th – 12th January 2018:
Five places / villages (Karamui station Kareva; Masi, Sigimaru, Manu and Yuro) were visited in this district. Four
students carried out the awareness activities. 45 questionnaires were distributed and collected after they were
completed. The awareness was conducted by the students based on the selected topics that were given as
learning issues. The people were also given time to ask questions and the questions were answered fully. Some
students spoke their vernacular to further make information simple for the people to understand. Some posters
were distributed after the awareness was done. Some photographs about the activities carried out are shown
below, Video clips are also attached to this report. Three suspected cases of cretinism were documented as
shown in Appendix 2.
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APPENDIX 1:
SUSPECTED CASES OF HYPOTHYROIDISM – CRETINISM IN SIMBU PROVINCE
1. Jerry Kama: Male (age 3 years); Place of origin: Dulai; Salt-Nomane district, Simbu province
Brief summary: A known Cretinism patient in Kundiawa General Hospital, who initially had clinical features
suggestive of Congenital Hypothyroidism; The Initial X-ray of the skull and hand revealed developmental delay.

2. Josephine Simon: Female (age 12 years); Place of origin: Dulai-Nomane district, Simbu province
Brief summary: The child was brought to the awareness team by parents for discussion at the end of the
awareness session in the village square. The parents suspected that their child may have hypothyroidism after
listening to the awareness team’s brief description of some clinical features of the condition. The child was said
to be delayed in development compared to others in her age group in the community. After discussion with the
parents the team strongly recommend that the child should be taken to Kundiawa General Hospital for further
medical assistance.
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3. Martin John: Male (age 26 years); Place of origin: Baniwera–Kilau Salt Nomane district, Simbu Province
Brief summary: He was presented to the team by his parents during the awareness. The parents said his
younger siblings got married already and he is still small compare to his age group.

4. Kiabo: Male (age 4 years); Place of origin: Karamui station - Kereva
Brief summary: He was brought to the awareness team by the father who said the child cannot walk by himself
and has joint stiffness; he cannot speak and was delayed in development compared to others in his age group.
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5. Magret Dame: Female (age 5 years); Place of origin: Karamui station Kereva
Brief summary: This girl was brought to the awareness team by the grandmother who said the child cannot walk
by herself and has joint stiffness; she cannot speak and was delayed in development compare to others in her
age group.

7. Steven Wemin: Male (age 5 years); Place of origin: Karamui station Kereva
Brief summary: The child was brought to the awareness team by the grandmother who said the child cannot walk
by himself and has joint stiffness; he cannot speak and was delayed in development compare to his age group.

NB: According to the villagers at various villages in Salt-Nomane Karamui there are many similar cases of
children and young adult. However they cannot bring their child over because they lived far from the main road.
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APPENDIX 2: Some of the posters used during the awareness:
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REMARKS AND RECOMMENDATIONS:
According to the map, Simbu has a small land mass but in actual fact, it is a very big place. Most of the places
are remote will little or no road access. They lack basic government services such as; schools, aid-posts, good
road conditions, electricity and water supply. There are only few aid-posts located at the main district centres
where the mothers, fathers and their children have to walk long distances to receive medical attention. However,
most of the health workers are not in the health centres in those remote areas because of poor government
services. They want to live in the urban centres that have everything that they need. This leads to increase in
many health problems in the remote communities.








According to several villagers in several places that we visited during this project, the village leaders
and people acknowledged and thank us for the visits and said it was the first of its kind to hear such
health awareness messages. They said they have never seen or heard such awareness before and
they said they need more of such awareness visits to their communities which are located away from
the main roads.
This was the first time where most of the people heard of iodized salt. Most of them have no knowledge
of the importance of iodine and why it was used for the fortification of salt. They also lack the knowledge
of how to prevent loss of iodine from the salt.
Although we visited several places in the province, there are many more that we could not visit, but we
still need to carry out the awareness among the people in those communities. Therefore, we the
members of the SMSA are appealing to you (UNICEF PNG) and other organisations that can help us to
continue with this awareness among the population in the remote areas of Simbu to save the lives of the
women and children, the most vulnerable groups that need urgent attention and to totally eradicate the
problem of iodine deficiency in Simbu. One cannot think of any other groups or organisations that can
do this awareness as effectively as the SMSA group. We are willing and ready with your support to
carrying out this awareness more aggressively.
If it’s possible we the SMSA would also like to appeal to you (UNICEF PNG) to write us a
recommendation letter which will support us to write to other organisation to help us build roads to
Karamui. Even though money will be funded for awareness and salt distribution but still the problem will
persist. This is due to low cash flow because of no road access. The salt in the stores are too expensive
to buy because they are transported by air. Therefore we are appealing to you if you can write us a
recommendation letter as a supporting document for us to write to other donor organisation for the
support in building roads in Karamui.

…………………………………….

Peter Mabin (President – SMSA)
School of Medicine and Health Sciences,
University of PNG
petermabin6@gmail.com
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APPENDIX 3:
FINANCIAL REPORT FOR AMOUNT RECEIVED FROM HSIP SIMBU PROVINCE:
The total amount that was given to us in cash was K20050.00 (Twenty thousand and fifty kina only) dated on the
19th December, 2017. The various items purchased and paid for with this amount (Food, Camera, payment for
the drivers, purchase of stationeries and contingencies, payment for rent and the generators) are listed in the
attached financial report already submitted to the HSIP office in Simbu province. All the documentation of
payment including receipts was submitted and the total sum acquitted. Other payments not listed in this financial
report were made by the HSIP directly to the agencies concerned.

FOOD EXPENDITURES & ALLOWANCES
Money budgeted on food K9, 600.00
Date
20/12/17
22/12/2017

23/12/2017
25/12/2017

26/12/2017

27/12/2017
28/12/2017

29/12/2017

Expenses
/Receipt (K)
6.40
182.20
395.70
286.50
129.50
118.00
85.00
250.70
122.00
82.50
84.50
18.30
45.10
94.00
314.00
35.10
103.70
87.80
17.00
65.00
129.30
67.80
205.00
147.00
48.80
20.00
3550.00
64.00

30/12/2017
31/12/2017

172.00
24.50
53.50
23.80

Document Ref

Shop

Receipt No: 041329666203332702320
Receipt No: 00177122200183
Invoice No: 306738
Receipt No: 102451
Receipt No: 2940
Receipt No: 071330103203335023
Receipt No: 028
Receipt No: 00547122500215
Receipt No: 0111529173010402310
Receipt No: 01047587000844400505
Receipt No: 02047591520844900505
Receipt No: 00627122500043
Receipt No: 031
Receipt No: 05133073010332302325
Receipt No: 02133113280760602301
Receipt No: 03133105550780702301
Receipt No: 01047594800843900508
Receipt No: 00237122600011
Receipt No: 000033
Receipt No: 037
Receipt No: 05133131720780302302
Receipt No: 02133122660780602302
Receipt No: 02133157990333502303
Receipt No: 01047819900844400508
Receipt No: 00397122800476
Receipt No: 039
This amount of K3550.00 being for the
payment of students’ allowances. Carbon
copies of the Receipts # and their signature
are in the cash receipt book.
Receipt No:065
Receipt No: 04133199030332702305
Receipt No: 01047831270843700510
Receipt No: 01047638170843700510
Receipt No: 00397123100323

TNA. Holdings
Termamart
Dae won
Big rooster
Zenara
TNA
Cash receipt
Termamart
TNA
TNA
TNA
Termamart
Cash receipt
TNA
TNA
TNA
TNA
Termamart
Hot spot
Cash receipt
TNA
TNA
TNA
TNA
Termamart
Cash receipt
Cash receipt
Cash receipt
TNA
TNA
TNA
Termamart
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20.71
01/01/2018

02/01/2018

03/01/2018

04/01/2018
05/01/2018
06/01/2018
07/01/2018
08/01/2018
09/01/2018
10/01/2018
11/01/2018
12/01/2018

15/01/2018

16/01/2018
17/01/2018

Receipt No: 020476468708449005

6.00
Receipt No: 000248
99.30
Receipt No: 000122
98.10
Receipt No: 000228
20.00
Receipt No: 066
5.00
Receipt No: 067
10.00
Receipt No: 069
11.80
Receipt No: 01047882740844400513
141.70
Receipt No: 02133247350167102307
15.10
Receipt No: 021332474350167102307
10.00
Receipt No: 000116
2.00
Receipt No: 010475574408437005
8.80
Receipt No: 010476574308437005
7.50
Receipt No: 031392485907807029
23.20
Receipt No: 01133256510780302308
70.00
Receipt No: 78
293.90
Receipt No: 05133270980332302308
11.80
Receipt No: 01047662740844400513
13.00
Receipt No: 01133256610780302308
198.90
Receipt No: 02133282410167102309
54.00
Receipt No: 01047873180843300514
43.40
Receipt No: 01047584340843700515
108.00
Receipt No: 03133321340780702310
105.00
Receipt No: 04133322170332702310
5.00
Receipt No: 04133341880111202311
87.75
Receipt No: 05133329510332302311
100.00
Receipt No: 00238010700073
3.70
Receipt No: 02133348280780702812
16.50
Receipt No: 01115483300777802323
56.00
Receipt No: 03115483190778802323
5.50
Receipt No: 000327
13.30
Receipt No: 02115493610108402324
4.00
Receipt No: 10433026
42.30
Receipt No:01047729420843700520
48.80
Receipt No: 01047735530843900521
5.50
Receipt No: 02047738740844800521
4.90
Receipt No: 000072
8.00
Receipt No: 17-1801120048
20.80
Receipt No: 12-1801120064
203.60
Receipt No: 0004000064
100.00
Receipt No: 071
100.00
Receipt No: 072
50.00
Receipt No: 073
50.00
Receipt No: 074
100.00
Receipt No: 075
2.30
Receipt No: 55133525910780302323
50.00
Receipt No: 076
39.60
Receipt No: 04133555800332702324
Total Amount; K9523.46

TNA
Hot spot
Hotspot
Hotspot
Cash receipt
Cash receipt
Cash receipt
TNA
TNA
TNA
ZENARA
TNA
TNA
TNA
TNA
Cash receipt
TNA
TNA
TNA
TNA
TNA
TNA
TNA
TNA
TNA
Termamart
TNA
TNA
TNA
Kanghe
TNA
Sika Ltd
TNA
TNA
TNA
Seng Da Td
Seng Da Td
Seng Da Td
Papindo
Cash receipt
Cash receipt
Cash receipt
Cash receipt
Cash receipt
TNA
Cash receipt
TNA

K9600.00 – K9523.46
Remaining balance on hand: K76.54
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Special consideration:
The K20050.00 was given to the students as their travelling allowances according to the time they spend to do
the awareness. Another K1500.00 was deposited to Lillian Kaubas’ account. Lillian Kauba is female lawyer and
she is the biological sister of Sam Kauba. Since Sam Kauba does not have a bank account he told me to deposit
the money to his sisters’ bank account. Sam Kauba has been helping us writing the proposal for the awareness
project. That is why he demanded the association to get the 10% of the total money and share with him. The
awareness executives opposed his idea but he persist on calling and texting to send his share so the SMSA
awareness executives had an urgent meeting and had a lengthy discussion debating his request but later agreed
and send K1500.00 to his sisters’ bank account.

CONTIGENCY – K2500.00
Date
22/12/2017

23/12/2017
24/12/2017

26/12/2017
28/12/2017

Expense
1000.00
600.00
20.00
14.00
70.00
20.00
30.00
100.00
50.00
10.00
20.00
60.00
20.00
30.00

Receipt No
004
007
019
000079
008
018
041
023
024
032
033
034
036
040

Total: K2044.00
Remaining balance: K2500.00 – K2044.00 = K456.00

MONEY ALLOCATED FOR DRIVERS – K2000.00
Date
29/12/2017
29/12/2017
29/12/2017

Name
Solomon Kuake
Tylor Avinaga
Ian Koia
Total amount: K 1500.00

Amount (K)
500.00
500.00
500.00

Receipt No
042
043
044

Remaining balance: K2000.00 - K1500.00 = K500.00
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MONEY ALLOCATED TO CAMERA – K600.00
Date
29/12/2017
25/12/2017
25/12/2017
29/12/2017

Name
Heather Supa
MacckailKiak
Samuel Solpha
Abdullah Brown
Total amount: K 690.00

Amount
100.00
200.00
290.00
100.00

Receipt No
062
035
030
079

Remaining balance: K600 – K690.00 = K -10.00

MONEY FOR COMMUNICATION – K800.00
Date
27/12/2017

Amount (K)
120.00
30.00
Total: K150.00
Remaining Balance:
K650.00

Receipt No
2038208
2038220

Shop
Sika Ltd
Sika Ltd

MONEY FOR GENERATOR: K1500.00
Date
24/12/2017

Name
Lavi Yule
Kemsy
Awi Anthon
Yakery Mark
Total:
Balance

Amount (K)
60.00
80.00
10.00
20.00
K170.00
K1330.00

Receipt
021
025
026
027

STATIONARIES: K320.00
Date
22/12/2017

27/12/2017
28/12/2017
29/12/2017
Total

Amount (K)
183.00
1.00
20.00
25.90
20.00
48.00
9.00
306.90

Receipt No
067/14606
11477
064
000233
11542
000168
00567122900012

Shop
JC stationary
JC stationary
TemamartAutoparts
JC stationary
Temamart

Remaining balance: K320 – K306.90 = K13.1
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OTHER EXPENSE
PRINTING
Date
20/12/2017
25/12/2017
29/12/2017
13/01/2018
Tota

Amount (K)
950.00
318.00
200.00
100.00
K1568.00

Receipt No
015
016
0000055
0000086

Shop
Kerowagi Catholic church
Kerowagi Catholic church
Kerowagi Catholic church
Kerowagi Catholic church

Being for
Printing
Printing
Printing
Printing

FUEL
Date
19/12/2017
21/12/2017
29/12/2017
31/12/2017
01/01/2018
02/01/2017
03/01/2018
Total

Amount (K)
150.00
100.00
150.00
48.00
100.00
200.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
K898.00

Receipt No
5313
5513
004
439
1849334
049
031
0205
0210

Shop
Asukenato
Asukenato
HandiMahn
Geifie Transport
HandiMahn
HandiMahn
Tinatina
Tinatina

Being for
Refuelling
Refuelling
Refuelling
Refuelling
Refuelling
Refuelling
Refuelling

GROSS BUDGET SUMMARY
ITEMS
Food and allowances
Accommodation
Drivers’ wages
Communication
Stationeries
Contingencies
Camera
Generator
Other expenses
Total expenses:

AMOUNT
K9523.46
K3185.00
K1500.00
K150.00
K306.00
K2044.00
K690.00
K170.00
K2466.00
K20,035.36

Peter Mabin (President – SMSA)
School of Medicine and Health Sciences,
University of PNG
petermabin6@gmail.com
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